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Library Scholarly Communication 
Initiatives @ UND
Background
• New Library Dean
• New Scholarly Communication Librarian
• Campus initiatives for research visibility / impact
• Faculty awareness and resistance
Initiatives
• Research office collaboration
• Scholarly Communication LibGuides
• Promo video for faculty
• Web-recorded journal quality workshop
• Faculty P&T sessions
• Cabell’s Whitelist / Blacklist trial












• Books by UND Authors 2016-2017





– Open Educational Resources (OERs)
– Publishing Strategies (P&T)
– Research Impact – Altmetrics
– Research Impact – Metrics
– Researcher IDs
Research Guides project / design
Open Educational Resources
• Campus working group on OERs
• 2015-2018: North Dakota University System 
invested $200,000
• UND Student Government and Provost Office 
invested $100,000
Grant Proposals to Adopt OERs
• Request for grant proposals
• Target high enrollment classes and classes with 
expensive textbooks
• Instructors could receive $3,000 per course
Results
• About 30 classes/labs using an OER
• Wide variety of classes implementing OERs
• OER representation in almost every college
Librarian’s Role
• Summits on campus
• Small workshops
• UND Scholarly Commons
Campus Outreach
• Good publicity for saving students money
• Student government and Provost are supportive
• OER working group has funds for more grants
Return on Investment (ROI)
In the first three rounds of OERs at UND, we have:
• invested approximately $85,000; and
• saved students a roughly estimated maximum of 
$3.7 million, for an ROI of $43.53 for every $1 
invested.
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